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Precise  management  of the changing  matric  potential  during  infiltration  into unsaturated  soil 
required  the development  of miniature,  high-speed,  planar  tensiometers.  A  novel  design  was 
developed,  with  response  time  of less  than  1 s. The  applicability  of the  devices  is shown  through 
measurements  of  the  matric  potential  in  growing  instabilities,  both  in  the  induction  zone  and  along  the 
vertical  finger  profile.  Tensiometry  is demonstrated  to be  a practical  method  of obtaining  data  with 
high  temporal  and  spatial  resolution  for the  study  of dynamic  flow  fields  and  facilitates  testing  of 
theoretical  results for  unstable flow  fields. 
INTRODUCTION 
Unstable  wetting  fronts  have been documented  widely  in 
field  and  laboratory  settings  [e.g., Saffman  and Taylor, 1958; 
Hill  and Parlange,  1972; Starr  et  al.,  1978; Diment and 
Watson, 1985;  Glass et al.,  !989; Baker and Hillel,  1990;  Van 
Oremen  et al., 1989].  Wetting  front instability  generally  leads 
to the development  of fingered  flow, which can significantly 
increase  the  transport velocity  of  pollutants to  aquifers 
through  the vadose zone [Glass et al.,  1988; Kung, !988]. 
This has practical implications  due to the increased  use of 
agricultural  chemicals  which rely on residence  in the upper 
soil  profile for degradation.  In addition, fingered  flow may 
give rise  to  increased recharge of  groundwater in  arid 
environments. 
In two-dimensional  experiments,  measurements  of unsta- 
ble wetting fronts in  porous media have been made by 
making direct visual observation of the flow field through 
transparent  panels [e.g., Hill  and Parlange,  1972; Glass et 
al.,  1989]. Considerable  insight has been gained through 
these  investigations  regarding  the geometry  of unstable  flow 
fields. Glass et  al.  [1990] showed that the  diameter of 
three-dimensional  instabilities has the same  dependence  on 
soil  properties  as in two dimensions,  being  a factor  of 4.8/•r 
larger  than for two-dimensional  instabilities. 
The suggestion  of using  tensiometers  to gain further un- 
derstanding  of unstable  wetting fronts has been made by 
other  authors  [e.g., Raats, 1973].  Recently,  measurements 
of the matric  potential  in fine material  above  a coarse  soil 
with an unstable  wetting front were reported [Baker and 
Hillel, 1990],  although  to date  we are not aware  of measure- 
ments  of the matric  potential  taken  within  growing  instabil- 
ities.  This  paper  investigates  the design  of tensiometers  for 
measurement  of the matric  potential  of growing  instabilities. 
Two  of the  primary  objectives  of this  study  are  to facilitate 
the  observation  of the horizontal  gradient  in the induction 
zone  between  fingers  and  to characterize  the  pressure  profile 
within  growing  fingers. 
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This paper  treats  two topics.  The first topic is the fabrica- 
tion and testing  of the tensiometers  required for measure- 
ment of matric potential in dynamic unsaturated flow fields. 
The second  topic is an assessment  of the devices  employed 
in the measurements  of mattic potential made in developing 
unstable wetting fronts. A  companion paper [Selker et al., 
this issue] addresses  the application of tensiometric mea- 
surements  in verifying an analytic expression  for the unsat- 
urated conductivity and vertical pressure  profile of growing 
fingers. 
DESIGN  AND TESTING  OF PLANAR  TENSIOMETERS 
Design and Testing Considerations 
The  smallest  feature  of  the  unstable  flow  field  is often  the 
minimum depth of the induction zone (the wetted region 
prior to  fingered flow  [see Hill  and Parlange,  1972]). In 
previous similar experiments  the induction zone has been 
from  1.0  to  2.5  cm  in  depth  [Selker,  1991],  indicating 
tensiometers  should  have  a width  of  1.0  cm  or  less  to  allow 
representation of  the  variability  in  pressure within  this 
region. Required tensiometer response time is dictated by 
the speed of growth in the unstable flow, which in similar 
experiments  has  been  0.4 cm s  -•  [Selker,  1991].  Taking  a 
characteristic dimension of  1.0  cm,  dimensional analysis 
indicates a required temporal resolution of  approximately 
2s. 
To calculate  the in situ response  time of a tensiometer, it 
is necessary to  determine whether  the  system is  soil- or 
tensiometer-limited  [Townet,  1980].  Towner  developed a 
methodology for  determining the  rate-limiting factor  for 
spherical  tensiometers.  To use Towner's model, four quan- 
tities must be known' C, the conductance of the cup (meters 
squared  per second);  S, the tensiometer's  gauge  sensitivity 
(m-2);  r, the  radius  of  the  cup  (meters);  and  K, the  hydraulic 
conductivity of the media (meters per second), which is a 
function  of moisture  content  and thus mattic potential. In the 
present  study  we employ flat circular porous  plates rather 
than the spherical  geometry considered by Townet.  Town- 
er's  spherical result may be adjusted accordingly for the 
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the flux  limitation  contribution  of  the soil.  In  five experi- 
ments,  Townet  found  that  (1)  underestimated  tensiometer 
underprediction of 25% of response  time IToh'her, 1981J. 
A  practical  method  for  measuring  the  response  time  of  ]  •  •½•;•:•½•:  oped for a tensiometer submersed in a sinusoidally varying 
pressure  field.  Consider  an  external  pressure  field  XPex,  with  •  o  arass 
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amplitude  A  and  frequency  w:  Seal 
•e,r  = 0  t < 0  Fig.  I.  Cross  section  of  a  mounted  tensiometer. 
(2) 
½,,.,=A  sin wt  t•0 
For t >> r the pressure  within a tensiometer  xVt,.,,  is given  by 
[Khtte and  Gardner,  1962' Watson  and Jacl, son,  1967] 
=  2 2 [sin tot-  to, cos  tot]  ½3)  xlI  ten  I + to  r 
By  considering the  ratio  of  the  peak  amplitude  of  the 
imposed  pressure  field, max(q•,..,) =  A,  to the peak ampli- 
tude of the pressure  within the tensiometer.  max(q•t,,,), we 
obtain a system attenuation 3' which may be related directly 
to the tensiometer response time: 
max (q•  t,.,,)  max (xP'  ten  ) 
3' =  =  (4) 
max (•,.,)  A 
An  expression for  the  peak  pressure in the  transducer is 
obtained  by setting  the first derivative of xVt,,,,  with respect 
to time equal  to zero, showing  that •t,,,,  is maximized  when 
t =  (-l/to)  tan  -!  (l/tot)  +  nrr/to, for n =  0,  I,  2,--'  in 
steady  state conditions. The attenuation is then given by 
, ] 
'  2 {sin  [tan  -• (l/tor)]  'Y=  l + w-r 
+ tot cos  [tan  -I  (1/tot)]}  (5) 
By performing  an experiment  in which a sinusoidal  pressure 
is applied with frequency to and measuring  3', (5) may be 
solved  numerically  for the response  time r. 
Tensiorneter  Constrltction 
The tensiometers  designed  for these  experiments  employ  a 
porous stainless  steel front plate, a bronze housing,  and a 
solid state pressure  transducer  (Figure I).  The front plate, 
made from  20-/xm Mott  Metallurgical  Corporation flitted 
stainless  plate, is mechanically fastened to the tensiometer 
body by rolling the lip of the bronze  over the rim of the plate 
in  a  lathe  operation.  The  pressure transducer port  is 
threaded and  fastened directly  to  the  tensiometer body, 
which yields the  minimal  hydraulic  path connection. The 
outer surl':acc  of the tensiometer body is threaded to fftcilitate 
rigid placement of the device in the experimental chamber  in 
an  acrylic  boss bonded to  the  chamber  with  epoxy.  An 
O-ring groove is made in the exterior  of  the  body of the 
tensiometcr to  provide a  watertight  seal to  the  chamber, 
precluding water  loss in  case of  positive matric  potential 
conditions. 
Two  variants of this design were  produced, sharing the 
structural features noted above. Test results for both designs 
are  presented to  illustrate  the  importance  of  construction 
technique in final device performance. In the first design  the 
porous stainless plate was cut using a circular die. The edges 
of  the disk  were  then  beveled  to  20  ø  ,  and  the  plate was 
surface mounted in the brass body  by  crimping the brass 
over the edge of the plate  with  a thin  coating of 24-hour 
epoxy at the brass-stainless interface.  In  the second design 
the stainless  plate was cut with the 20  ø  bevel using  a vertical 
milling machine, eliminating the compression of the porous 
plate required in the die cutting operation.  In addition, the 
plate  was  sealed to  the  bronze  by  a  fine  gauge O-ring 
compressed  between the back of the plate and the housing, 
rather than by an adhesive (Figure 2).  The  O-ring seal was 
adopted to avoid loss of porosity of the stainless  face plate 
due to  fluid  migration of  the  epoxy  resin.  In  addition to 
improving  the average  response  time, it was anticipated  that 
these changes would reduce variability  among tensiometers. 
Solid state pressure  transducers  have been shown  to give 
fast and accurate  measurements  of tension  in both  field and 
laboratory  experiments  [Klute  and  Peters,  1962; Watson, 
1965;  Long, 1984;  Morrison  and Szecsody,  1987;  Dowd  and 
Williams, 1989]. In this work, pressure  is measured  using 
Motorola  MPX2010DP  temperature-compensated  pressure 
sensors,  selected  on the basis  of hysteresis  (0.05% of full 
scale), response time (1.0  ms), and range of pressure mea- 
surement  (I 0  kPa). 
The  sinusoidal pressure field  required  for  the  measure- 
ment  of the tensiometer  response  time was generated  using  a 
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Fig. 2.  Cross section of  prototype tensiometers employing an 
O-ring seal in place of liquid adhesives. 
30  cm cylindrical surge tank, which smoothed  the alternating 
pressure  and suction generated by the pump. The outflow of 
the surge tank was then attached to a 12-port testing reser- 
voir (Figure 3). The  pressure was monitored by a Motorola 
MPX2010DP pressure sensor,  following a 1.87-Hz sinusoidal 
signal,  far slower than the 1-ms  response  time of the sensor. 
Signals  from  the  tensiometers and pressure monitor were 
amplified,  and peak amplitudes  were measured  directly from 
an oscilloscope. 
Tensiometer  Time Response  Resttits 
Time response results are first calculated using (1) and 
then compared to the experimentally obtained values ob- 
tained  through  application  of (5). The values  of parameters  in 
(1) are computed from the geometry of the tensiometers, 
with  data  from component  manufacturers.  The conductivity 
of the 20-g  porous stainless  steel is reported by  Mott 
Pressure  Monitor  _  Oscilloscope 
Tensiometers  2A¾ 
I  I  I 
_ •  I se'•ø•ø•  ....  I 
I  Peristaltic 
L•  Pump 
Fig.  3.  Experimental  setup  for  bench  test  of  tensiometer  response 
time using  sinusoidal  pressure  field. 
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Fig.  4.  Response  time of the tensiometers as a function of soil 
conductivity obtained using  (I).  The response  time of the devices is 
largely  independent  of conductivity  to about 0.1 Ksa  t for 40-50 sand. 
Meta!lurgical  to be 4.1 x  10  -2 m s  -t.  The bubbling  pres- 
sures of the tensiometers ranged from 70 to 180 cm, with a 
mean of 111  cm, indicating  that the largest pore sizes ranged 
from  8  to  20  /•m.  The  volumetric  displacement  of  the 
pressure  transducer  is  revorted  by  Motorola  to  be  1.6  x 10  -8 
m  3, and  area  of the porous  plate  is 3.8 x  10  -5 m  2. The 
conductance  C of the device is calculated as the product of 
the porous  plate conductivity and surface area divided by the 
applied pressure  head, here taken as 1 m of water,  which 
yields  C = 1.6 x  10  -6 m  2 s  -!.  The gauge  sensitivity  is  the 
TABLE  I.  Result of Sinusoidally Driven  Tensiometer  Response 
Time  Testing 
Response 
Tensiometer  Attenuation  Time,  s 
1  0.32  0.26 
2  0.0098  9.1 
3  0.25  0.33 
4  0.16  0.54 
6  0.12  0.68 
7  0.11  0.79 
8  0.26  0.31 
9  0.0019  46 
I0  0.28  0.61 
II  0.29  0.28 
Pl  0.48  0.16 
P2  0.51  o. 14 
P3  0.63  0.10 
P4  0.42  0.19 
P5  0.63  0.11 
P6  0.40  0.20 
P7  0.40  0.20 
P8  0.37  0.22 
P9  0.83  0.058 
PlO  0.50  0.15 
Pll  0.63  0.11 
PI2  0.53  0.14 
PI3  0.50  0.15 
PI4  0.18  0.47 
The  attenuation between  the  surrounding pressure field  and 
pressure  measured  within  each  tensiometcr,  with a 1.87  Hz signal,  is 
listed along with the response  time, as calculated  from {5). Tensi- 
ometers with prefixes  of '•P"  are the prototypes which incorporate 
the improved porous  plate cutting and mounting  methods  discussed 
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Fig.  5.  Layout of two-dimensional  chamber  with tensiometer  and 
air pressure  ports. 
response  time illustrates  the need for as-built measurement 
of tensiometer  response  characteristics. 
Eliminating  the  two slow  devices  (tensiometers  2 and  9), 
the average epoxy-mounted tensiometer is 2.8 times slower 
than  the average  O-ring design  device of 0.17 s, which in turn 
has  response  time 17  times the 0.0104 s predicted  by (1). The 
error of (1) for these devices is somewhat  larger than that 
found  by Towner  [1981]  but  is consistent  in underpredicting 
the response  time. The standard  deviation in response  time 
between the epoxy-mounted tensiometers is 37 times that of 
the O-ring design for  the full  set, or  15 times if  the two 
slowest  epoxy-mounted  devices  are  not  included.  The  O-ting 
design  provides a response  time which is consistently  less 
than 0.5  s. Both designs satisfy the time  requirements  of 
measuring  the matric potential in growing  instabilities,  which 
is demonstrated  in the second section of this paper. 
MATRIC  POTENTIAL IN GROWING INSTABILITIES 
Materials  and  Methods 
Measurements  of matric potential in growing instabilities 
carried  out  in  a  two-dimensional  sand-filled  chamber  are 
presented  in this section. The chamber, holding a volume  of 
sand 51.25 cm wide, 97 cm high, and 1 cm thick was built 
from standard  3/8 inch (0.953 cm) plate glass.  The top of the 
chamber  was open to allow packing and irrigation, with the 
bottom of the chamber drained through 100 mesh stainless 
steel  screen. 
The front panel of the chamber was fitted to accommodate 
tensiometers, as  shown in  Figure  5.  Tensiometers were 
mounted with  O-rings and jam  nuts to  create watertight 
measurement  ports, with the surface of the tensiometer  flush 
with  the  inside surface of  the  chamber  (Figure  1). Air 
pressure  monitors  were included  in each experiment.  Tensi- 
ometer signals  were amplified using Analog Devices Incor- 
porated  Model AD 524 precision  instrumentation  amplifiers 
and read each 0.8 s using  a Lab Master Incorporated DMA 
analog-to-digital  data acquisition board installed in an IBM 
XT  personal computer. A  0.50-s R-C  low  pass filter was 
employed  immediately  prior to the data acquisition  hardware 
applied pressure  head (1 m) divided by the volume of fluid 
required to register this pressure change  in the transducer, 
which  yields  S = 6.1 x  107  m-2. 
It  is straightforward  to evaluate the effect of the experi- 
mental media on the response time. The following fingered 
flow experiments  were carried out using  a white quartz sand, 
referred to as 40-50 sand, which passed  through a standard 
U.S.  number 40 sieve (opening of 0.425 ram) and which was 
retained above a number 50 sieve (openings of 0.297 mm). 
The saturated conductivity of 40-50  sand was measured in 
an upfiow  column  experiment  to be 0.148 cm s  -i.  The 
predicted response  time from (1) is approximately  0.01 s, 
with  the  soil conductivity not  affecting the  predicted re- 
sponse  time until conductivity  of the media  is less  than  about 
0.01  cm  s  -1  as  shown  in Figure  4. These  results  agree  with 
the conclusions  obtained using Figure 1 of Townet [1980]. 
The measured  tensiometer  response  times are reported  in 
Table 1. Two of the devices  had a response  time of over 1 s, 
and the remainder of the tensiometer response  times are at 
least  an order of magnitude  greater  than the times  predicted 
using (1).  This  discrepancy between predicted and actual 
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Fig. 6.  Results  of three repetitions  of drainage  experiments 
using  40-50  sand.  The  data  points  shown  are  averages  of the  three 
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TABLE  2.  Parametric  Values  Obtained  in Four  Fingered 
Flow Experiments 
Velocity,  Flux, 
Experiment  cm s--  hwe,  cm  10  -2 cm s  -• 
1  0.165  -5.2  2.93 
2  0.157  -5.0  2.9* 
3  0.151  -4,0  3.26 
4  0.149  -5.7  0.624 
Finger  growth  velocity was calculated  from video  records  of the 
experiments.  Water  enti'y  pressures  (hwe)  were  taken  as  the  maxi- 
mum  30-s  aveage  pressure  attained  during  infiltration. 
*Not measured;  equipment  at settings  used  in experiment  1. 
to  eliminate  high-frequency  noise  generated  by lighting  and 
pumps. 
The chamber  was filled  with 40-50 sand,  following  the 
method  described  by Glass  et al. [1989],  using  a randomized 
gravity  packing  technique.  Water  was  applied  to the  upper 
surface  of  the  sand  slab  at  a constant  rate  approximately  10% 
of saturated  conductivity  (varying  between  experimental 
runs,  as  discussed  later)  using  an  oscillating  shuttle  driven  by 
a feedback-controlled  dc motor. A  single  instability  was 
triggered  to develop directly over the central tensiometers 
(Figure  5) by applying 0.5 mL of water to this area immedi- 
ately  prior to initiation of infiltration. 
The  glass  chamber  was  illuminated  from behind  by a bank 
of 25-kHz  fluorescent  lights.  When sand  becomes  wet, the 
transmission  of light is enhanced,  which may be used  to 
calculate  the  moisture  content  throughout  a two-dimensional 
experiment  [Hoa, 1981;  Glass  et al., 1989;  Bell et al., 1990]. 
The  relationship  between  moisture  content  and  pressure  was 
obtained  for the  media  (Figure  6) from  a segmented  draining 
column  experiment,  as described  by Bell et al. [1990]. 
Results and Discussion 
The application  rates in experiments  1, 2, and 3 were 
between  1.50  and  1.77  mL s  -•, while  in experiment  4 the 
applicator  shuttle  was  run.  at a 20% duty  cycle,  resulting  in 
an application  rate of 0.32 mL  s  -].  The results of these 
experiments  are  discussed  in this  paper  and  in some  of the 
theoretical  implications  in the  companion  paper. 
In Figures  7-10, Figures  7 and  9 show  three  distinct  stages 
of  matric  potential  measurements  in experiments  1  and  3 (the 
positions  of  the  wetting  fronts  are  given  in Figures  8 and  10, 
respectively).  Prior to infiltration, all of the tensiometers 
show  very  high  suction,  being  exposed  to air-dry  sand.  Upon 
water contact the tensiometers  momentarily come to  a 
common  potential  of approximately  -4  cm (Table 2), the 
so-called  "water entry" pressure  of the sand,  as discussed 
by Hillel and  Baker  [1988],  similar  to the results  found  by 
Baker and Hillel [1990]. 
The pressure  recorded  for the subsequent  400 s shows  a 
monotonic  decline  in matric potential, to a minimum  of 
-21.0 cm at the  uppermost  point  on the finger.  From Figure 
6 it is  apparent  that  this  pressure  corresponds  to the  region  of 
rapid  decline  in moisture  content.  The decline  in pressure  in 
experiment  1  slows  through  the  400-550-s  region,  prior  to the 
finger  reaching  the  bottom  of the chamber  at 640  s. Experi- 
ment  3 maintained  a higher  tip velocity,  reaching  the bottom 
of the chamber after 587 s. Infiltration  was halted after 1300 
s in experiment  1 and 1400  s in experiment  3, at which  time 
the  matric  poter•tial  at all measuring  points  drops. 
The pressure  measurements  exhibit an oscillation  of about 
1  cm  pressure  until  the drainage  phase  of the experiment,  as 
shown  in Figure 11. This cyclic  variation  is the result  of the 
water  application  system,  which  has  a cycle  time of approx- 
imately  2.8 s; the oscillation  in pressure  stops  when the 
irrigation  is halted, as expected.  The oscillation  does not 
show  up in tensiometers  with slow  response  time, as  shown 
by the data  obtained  from  port 2 which held  tensiometer  2 in 
experiment  1 (see  Figure  7 and  Table 1, where  the  response 
time  of tensiometer  2 is measured  to be 9.1 s), verifying  that 
the signal  reflects  variation  in matric potential  rather than 
experimental  noise.  The 1-cm  variations  in matric  potential 
which  arise  in these  experiments  are small  compared  to the 
7-cm variations  in pressure  seen in experiment  4, which 
resulted  from a 10-s  delay  between  passes  of the irrigation 
shuttle (Figures 12 and 13). 
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Fig. 10. Development  of the  unstable  wetting  front  in experi- 
ment  3. Tracings  of the  wetting  front's  position  after  50, 150,  250, 
350, 450, and 550 s are shown. 
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Fig. 11.  Pressure measured  in experiment 3 in the tensiometers 
mounted  in ports 3, 4, and 5. 
Determination  of the horizontal  gradient  of matric  poten- 
tial in the induction zone between fingers  and characteriza- 
tion  of the pressure  profile  in .the  upper  portion  of a growing 
instability  may  be obtained  from the data  shown  in Figures  7 
and  9 for experiments  I  and 3. During the period  of finger 
growth  the  pressure  horizontally  through  the  induction  zone 
appeared  uniform.  After the geome.try  of the flow  field  was 
established  (Figures  8 and 10), however,  a significant  gradi- 
ent  toward the finger developed  in the induction  zone, with 
tensiometers  showing a monotonic increase  in tension to- 
ward  the central finger: in experiments I and 3, the horizon- 
tal  potential  gradient.  in  the  induc.tjon  zone  toward  the  central 
finger was about half of  the  magnitude  of  the  vertical 
potential  gradient due to gravity. For example, in experi- 
ment 3  (Figure  9),  after  1000 s  the  matric potential is 
, 
Fig. 13.  Development  of unstable  wetting  front in experiment  4. 
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approximately  -21  cm at port 4 and -17  cm at port 1. Thus 
there  is a 4-cm  difference  in matric  potential  in the 9.75  cm 
separating  these points or a pressure  gradient of about 0.4 
cm  cm  -• . This  gradient  required  several  hundred  seconds  to 
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Fig. 12.  Measurements  of matric  potential  in port  4 from  experiment  4, where  passes  of the irrigation  shuttle  were 
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become established, indicating that the matric pressure  in 
the induction continued to change after the geometry of the 
wetted  area  of  the  flow  field  was  established,  No  lateral 
spreading  of fingers was observed in the period of these 
experiments.  This corresponds  well with the observations  of 
Glass  et al. [1989], where very little spreading  was observed 
up to 4 hours after infiltration under much higher  flux. 
The air pressure  in the chamber  during  infiltration  fluctu- 
ated  between  -0.2  and  0.6  cm  of  water  head  over  the  1600-s 
experiments,  about 2% of  the variation observed  in the 
matric potential (Figure !4).  Considering  the first 500 s of 
this experiment,  the matric potential  above  the finger  expe- 
riences  a rapid transition  from -4  cm to -21  cm, a change  of 
17 cm, while air pressure  changes  only 0.35 cm. It appears 
that entrapped  air is not required to create  instability  under 
uniform nonponding  infiltration [Philip, 1975]. 
The measurements  of matric potential allow the testing  of 
criteria  which have been  proposed  for wetting  front instabil- 
ity. Raats [1973]  and  Philip [1975] state  that a flow field  will 
be unstable  if the gradient  in the matric potential  opposes  the 
flow. In these experiments,  instability is observed,  and the 
gradient  in matric potential  appears  to oppose  the direction 
of flow, in agreement  with this criterion. Here we infer the 
gradient in matric potential by  noting that the tip  of the 
fingers  are at XI•we  (•-4  cm) while the pressure  drops  to 
•-20  cm above the finger after •500  s (e.g., Figure 7). It is 
interesting  to note that while Raats predicts  that flow gener- 
ated by continuous  nonponding  rainfall (as is generated  in 
this  experiment)  should  be unstable,  Philip [!975] concludes 
that this  configuration  should  be stable.  From our experience 
the  criterion for  stability  as  presented by  Raats  [1973] 
provides  an accurate predictor of flow field stability. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The tensiometer design and measurement  of tensiometer 
response  time conducted  in this study  has yielded a repro- 
ducible design for compact high-speed  planar tensiometers 
which may be applied  in a wide range  of studies.  We have 
shown that tensiometer performance is sensitive  to design 
and fabrication and that published tensiometer design  equa- 
tions  can lead to unrealistically  low predictions  for response 
time. A  simple response time  measurement method was 
developed,  the results  of which were consistent  with exper- 
imental observations.  The application of these devices  was 
demonstrated in  the  context  of  unstable wetting  in  two 
dimensions  with  illustrative  results. 
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